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Abstract] The present paper examines the e}ect of the host plants Brassica oleracea\ Raphanus sativus and Brassica
campestris on which Lipaphis erysimi was reared\ on the functional response of the grub of Coccinella septempunctata[
The functional response of the grub of C[ septempunctata is of type II[ The amount of prey consumption increases
signi_cantly with the increase of prey density and is maximum in B[ oleracea!reared aphids\ followed by those reared
on R[ sativus and B[ campestris[ The percentage prey consumption declined throughout[ This decrease was a maximum
for aphids reared on B[ campestris followed by R[ sativus! and B[ oleracea!reared aphids[ Analysis of variance also
con_rmed that the number and percentage prey consumption was signi_cantly in~uenced between the three host plants
and between 01 prey densities[ Results show that C[ septempunctata has a greater liking for aphids reared on B[ oleracea
rather than those reared on the other plants that were tested[

0 Introduction

Lipaphis erysimi Kalt[ is the most damaging pest of
a major oil!seed crop Brassica campestris[ Coccinella
septempunctata has been reported to be an e}ective
biocontrol agent against L[ erysimi "SINHA et al[\ 0871^
PANDEY et al[\ 0873#[ The grubs of C[ septempunctata
are voracious feeders and consume more aphids than
the adults "ANTHONY et al[\ 0882^ HENRIK and EKBOM\
0883^ PHOOFOLO and OBRYCKI\ 0884# and play an
important role in decimating the prey population[

A predator can respond in many ways to changes in
the density of its prey[ One of the most widely inves!
tigated responses has been the consumer|s {functional
response| "SOLOMON\ 0838#\ which is a short!term
behavioural phenomenon de_ned in terms of the
relationship between the number of prey consumed per
predator and the prey density "SHIPP and WHITFIELD\
0880^ WIEDENMANN and SMITH\ 0882^ FAN and
PETITT\ 0883#[ HOLLING "0848\ 0855# proposed three
types of functional response "_g[ 0#] type I\ a linear rise
to a plateau^ type II\ a curvilinear rise to a plateau^ and
type III\ a sigmoid curve rising to a plateau[ A type II
response is normally exhibited by arthropod predators
but this type of response has also been observed in
entomophagous invertebrates "HOFSVANG and
HAGVAR\ 0872#[

Di}erences in the quality of host plants and the tex!
ture of their leaves have been reported to in~uence the
consumption rate of the predators "WOETS and VAN

LENTEREN\ 0865^ ZHU and HIGGINS\ 0883^ GIROUX

et al[\ 0884#\ but little information is available on the
role of host plants and their impact on the predation rate
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of predators "KUMAR and TRIPATHI\ 0876^ KUMAR et
al[\ 0877#[ The present study aimed to investigate this
further[

1 Materials and methods

The aphid L[ erysimi and the predator\ C[ septempunctata
were reared in the laboratory on the fresh foliage of B[ cam!
pestris "host plant# at 16 2 3>C and 64 2 01) RH by adopt!
ing the technique of WHEELER "0812# and SINGH and MAL!

HOTRA "0868#\ respectively[ Laboratory!cultured nymphs of
the aphids reared on B[ campestris were transferred to potted
plants of Raphanus sativus and Brassica oleracea for rearing[
Third instar nymphs ðthe stage most preferred by the predators
"SINHA et al[\ 0871#Ł were drawn from the maintained culture
and were utilized as prey[ Third instar grubs of C[ sep!
tempunctata that had been starved for 13 h were used as pred!
ators in the experiment[

All the experiments were performed in Petri dishes
"04 × 1 cm# with moistened _lter paper on their bottoms[
Counted numbers of aphids "L[ erysimi# reared on B[ cam!
pestris were kept on fresh and tender B[ campestris leaves
which was then placed over the _lter paper[ The aphids were
then allowed to settle down[ The functional response was
observed at varying prey densities\ namely 1\ 4\ 09\ 19\ 39\ 79\
099\ 199\ 399\ 599\ 799 and 0999 aphids[ One 13!h!starved
predator was introduced into each Petri dish for 13 h[ After
13 h the predators were withdrawn from each Petri dish and
the unconsumed aphids left over in the Petri dishes were
counted and the total used to calculate the number consumed[
The same experiment was repeated using the aphids that had
been reared on B[ oleracea and R[ sativus[ All the experiments
were replicated 09 times with fresh hosts and new 13!h!starved
predators and the data obtained were analysed statistically[
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Fig[ 0[ Three types of functional responses suggested by
HOLLING "0848#[ For each type the number and per!
centage per unit time by a single predator is graphed
against prey density

2 Results

As the prey density increased the number of prey con!
sumed by the predator increased signi_cantly for aphids
reared on all three selected host plants "_gs 1\ 3#\
whereas the percentage of prey consumed decreased
"_gs[ 2\ 4# The functional response of the grub of C[
septempunctata for aphids reared on all three selected
host plants was of type II of HOLLING "0848# and can
be explained by a linear relationship between the log of
number of prey consumed and log of initial number of
prey "_g[ 3#\ and between the percentage prey consumed
and the log of initial number of prey "_g[ 4#[ As the prey
density increased the amount of prey consumed by the
predator increased signi_cantly and was a maximum
for aphids reared on B[ oleracea\ followed those reared
on R[ sativus and B[ campestris "_g[ 3#[ The percentage

prey consumption decreased with the increase of prey
density for aphids reared on all the three tested host
plants[

This decrease was a maximum for aphids reared on
B[ campestris\ followed by those reared on R[ sativus
and B[ oleracea "_g[ 4#[ Initially the number of prey
consumption increased "_gs 1\ 3#\ whereas the per!
centage prey consumption decreased "_gs 2\ 4# until the
number of prey had increased to 599\ thereafter the
number of prey consumed tend to level\ whereas\ the
percentage of prey consumed declined throughout[ This
was common for aphids reared on all three selected
host plants[ For aphids reared on B[ oleracea the grub
consumed 099) prey at a density of 09 and only 23[53)
at a prey density of 0999\ whereas for aphids reared on
R[ sativus and B[ campestris the grub consumed 80 and
75) prey at a density of 09\ and 17[56 and 15[80)\
respectively\ at a prey density of 0999[ Analysis of vari!
ance shows that the number "table 0# and percentage
"table 1# of prey consumed by the predator was sig!
ni_cantly in~uenced between the three selected host
plants and between 01 prey densities[

3 Discussion

The functional response is one of the most important
aspects in the dynamics of predatorÐprey interaction
"HASSELL\ 0867^ BERRYMAN\ 0881#[ It has been used
to infer the basic mechanisms underlying the inter!
actions of predatorÐprey behaviour\ to enhance prac!
tical predictive powers for biological control\ and even
to clarify co!evolutionary relationship "FAN and
PETITT\ 0883#[ The grub of C[ septempunctata is unable
to detect its prey either by vision or by olfaction
"MCCONNELL and KRING\ 0889# and the search is ran!
dom "HEIMPEL\ 0880^ HEIMPEL and HOUGH!
GOLDSTEIN\ 0883#[ The probability of contact with the
prey at higher density would tend to increase per unit
area[ The functional response of C[ septempunctata
resembles type II as de_ned by HOLLING "0848# which
is considered to be a typical functional response and is
characterized by a predation rate that increases at a
decreasing level with increasing prey density until a
plateau is reached "WIEDENMANN and O|NEIL\ 0880^
HEIMPEL and HOUGH!GOLDSTEIN\ 0883#[

The number of prey attacked by C[ septempunctata
was signi_cantly in~uenced by the host plants and prey
abundance[ Coccinella septempunctata consumed the
greatest proportion of prey reared on B[ oleracea fol!
lowed by R[ sativus and B[ campestris[ The interaction
between the plant species and prey abundance indicates
that the response of the predator was signi_cantly
in~uenced by the host plants "BLODGETT and HIGGINS\
0877^ CARRELL et al[\ 0882#[ Further\ as C[ sep!
tempunctata has a greater liking for aphids reared on B[
oleracea rather than the other two host plants tested\
the predator C[ septempunctata should be reared on B[
oleracea!reared aphids[

The di}erences in the amount of predation in aphids
reared on di}erent host plants might be due to the
presence of volatile or contact chemicals "allomones# in
varying quantities on the host plants^ the kairomones
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Fig[ 1[ Relationship between the
initial number of L[ erysimi on
the average consumption caused
by the individual C[ sep!
tempunctata reared on different
host plants

Fig[ 2[ Relationship between the
initial number of L[ erysimi on
the percentage consumption
caused by the individual C[ sep!
tempunctata reared on different
host plants

of the prey with varying attractive potentials for the
predators "TAMAKI et al[\ 0870^ ELZEN et al[\ 0872#^
quality and quantity of honey dew excreted by the aphid
prey "KUMAR and TRIPATHI\ 0877#^ haemolymph of
the aphids reared on the tested host plants and the
texture of their leaves "WOETS and LENTEREN\ 0865^
MILLER and PAUSTIAN\ 0881^ GIROUX et al[\ 0884#[
The leaf surfaces of host plants are covered with hairs
"SIDDIQUI et al[\ 0887# which may obstruct the move!
ment of the predator resulting in lesser consumption of
prey in R[ sativus! and B[ campestris!reared aphids
rather than B[ oleracea!reared aphids[

The results discussed so far reveal that the functional
response of C[ septempunctata resembles the type II of
HOLLING "0848# which is considered to be a typical

functional response that re~ects the suitability of the
predator\ C[ septempunctata as a potential biocontrol
agent against the prey L[ ervsimi[ Furthermore\ the
aphids should be reared using B[ olyracea as the host
plant rather than other two tested host plants because
C[ septempunctata has a greater liking for aphids reared
on B[ oleracea[ However\ during the o} season R[ sativus
can be used as an alternative host plant[
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Fig[ 3[ Relationship between log
of initial number of L[ erysimi
and the log of their consumption
caused by C[ septempunctata
reared on different host plants

Fig[ 4[ Relationship between log of initial number of L[ erysimi and their percentage consumption caused by C[
septempunctata reared on different host plants

Table 0[ Summary of Computation for Analysis of Variance of number of prey "L[ erysimi# consumed by predator
C[ septempunctata

Source of variation d[f[ Sum of squares Mean squares F!Value P
*************************************************************

Between 2 host plants� 1 6858[910 2873[409 00[904 9[990
Between 01 prey density 00 277538[070 24220[633 86[567 9[990
Total interactions 11 6846[648 250[605

Total 24 393464[850 00448[202

�Brassica oleracea\ Raphanus sativus\ Brassica campestris[
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Table 1[ Summary of Computation for Analysis of Variance of per cent prey "L[ erysimi# consumed by predator
C[ septempunctata

Source of variation d[f[ Sum of squares Mean squares F!Value P
*************************************************************

Between 2 host plants� 1 0499[561 649[225 06[535 9[990
Between 01 prey density 00 11867[475 1977[851 38[016 9[990
Total interactions 11 824[367 31[410

Total 24 14303[625 615[024

�Brassica oleracea\ Raphanus sativus\ Brassica campestris[
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